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I'Kon, III., near Chicago, and in Denver,
Colo. She comes directly from Denver

of the season. Quite a number of town
peoble were in attendance. Forty num-
bers were sold and the orchestra were
satisfied w ith the result.

Odell ; rapidly taking front rank
..i i i I ii.. a

HOOD RIVER WAS

"IFATPORLLAND
to Hood River. Mrs. Talmage's child-
hood days were spent in this vallev and Ajjers &C0.after such a lapse of eventful years, to R. B. BRAGGreturn to loved ones and to the familiaramong me Hiinuros oi toe vmiey, cji

which we are justly proud. The Gla-- ! old haunts of nature is a joy unspeaka- -

cier man did himself proud last week, ble. the dear old song of "Home,
not havinir the slitrhtest intimation from set Home" is full of meaning to her.

" ii,.. ..... f,:,.. ...;n be Klad to

and secured one of the Blue Ribbon
county badges. We shall keep it as a
souvenir. W had a residence of 37
years in Polk county and it was a pleas-
ure to greet many old friends from there
and elHewhere. We knew the teven
Cooper boys and met five of them on
this trip. About the only compromise
we could make with the Polk county
boys was that they would buy Hood
Kiver berries and apples if we would
agree to drink beer from Polk county
hops.
WATER MEETING AT PINE GROVE

We understand that nothing definite
was decided upon at the meeting last
Friday night at Pine Grove. While on
the water question we beg to quote J.
II. Shoemaker. In speaking of their

him concerning his write-u- p here and it- iici iiimijai luif.io win
her and welcome her home again,being Saturday morning before we read

the Glacier, while reading about his

Bv Roswell Shelley.
dell, Kast Hood River Valley, May

3. So goon after returning from the
metropolis, and after spending three
days there amid the dizzy whirl of the
city, we find it a little difficult to get
down to commonplace matteri at Odell.
Yi't let me say that considering the fact
that Udell is situated in Hood Iiiver
vu ley w e are content that we have a
hitching post here.

THAT PORTLAND TRIP
was up to the limit of our expectations,
for some time we had looked forward

visit to Odell from a personal stand-
point a feeling came over us that we
were glad we were absent from home
when the paper was issued. But we will
forgive you, Ned, if you promise to cut
out personalities next trip.

The following persons from Odell were
delegates to the Oregon Development

If your blood is thin and im-

pure, you are miserable all the
time. It is pure, rich blood
that invigorates, strengthens,
refreshes. You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the medicine that brings good
health to the home, the only
medicine tested and tried for
60 years. A doctor's medicine.

"t owa mj lir, wlthont doubt, to Ayrr",
8rftnparUla. It Ii tha most wonderful

the world for nr.oniiie.t. My cure ll
permanent, ami cannot tlmtili von enough."

. Mas. 1XLU MoWki.l, Newark. N.J.

approaching election to be held May 6,
at Barrett school house, he expressed
confidence that the bonds will be voted,

league in Portland hint week: J. M.
Donald and wife, ('. L. Rogers and
well Hhelley ami wife.with anticipation of a riitht pleasant

Mrs. Talmage is loud in praise of the
beautiful valley of Hood Kiver, which
has always been her home. She avers
she has come to stay in Oregon. Con-
fidentially she tells me she has been
talking Oregon all along the line, until
she has been accused of being on a sal-

ary in behalf of some real estate con-

cern.

Correction.
Mr. Shelley, the Glacier's correspond-

ent at Odell, states that he inadvertent-
ly omitter to give credit to Miss Blanch
Yvilson last week, concerning her work
in training the Sunday school children
for the Easter exercises in the Odell
church.

Mr. Shelley endeavors to faithfully
cover the news items from his neigh d,

and wishes the co-o- p jration of
the Glacier renders in furnishing him
accounts of such huppenings, in order

time, but never pictured it hulf what it
Orders for cedar posts will be filled by

the Little White Stere on short notice.

raying:
"We are np against the last proposi-

tion in sight, having threshed out three
or four schemes. We are in the last The Little While Store havepeople
ditch, or will be In a short time with arranged and w ill keep on hand a fine

ft 00 a liottla.
All riniK.'Lt.

A VKR OO ,

'HI. Mnfl.,

plows and scrapers Headed toward ijne 0f H0da wttt,.r made from the Shasta
Green Point and Sandy Flat, and ex-- ! mineral water and known as the Shasta
pect to have the water running through Mineral Water Soda Pop. This soda fori

proved.
While it would afford me great pleas-

ure to go into detail concerning the
many happy incidents of the trip f now
remember that the Glacier man was
there and as his word painting exceeds
mine several times, I beg to yield the
onill to him. However, Defore passing
from this theme, which is such a pleas-
ant recollection, permit me to say that
on Thursday, on our trip to the Lewis
and Clark grounds, Hood River was the
butt of many a jolly lent, every one of

me uiiciie in tune lor uie inm crop. Poor Health
Laxative dosos of Ayer's Pills eachthat he may get bis information at

Panama Hats
We have just received a

big lot of genuine Panama
Straw Hats for the small
price of $1.00. Come and
see them.

Also a nice line of straw
hats for Men, Boys and
Children.

We have also just in a
nice line of Caps for Men,
Ladies' and Children of the
latest styles.

Don't forget our $2.50
hand finished hats for men
are the equal of any $3.00
hat in the city.

ntgrt aid the sarsapnrllla,firsthand. The Glacier would appreci

We give it as our opinion that to vote
to bond the district in question will
prove an economical and practical solu-

tion of the water question. There
tuems to bo a growing sentiment in fa-

vor of public ownership of public utili-
ties, and in this case, where it seems
necessary that the water should become
a lien on the land, it surely seems that

ate it if the Odell people would assist
the correspondent in such matters.

Shoe Talk
We have just got in some-

thing new in hoe leather,
Colt Skin Shoes for Ladies,
snappy and stylish. Best
medium priced shoe shown
in the city: soft and flexi-

ble and will not scuff. Try
a pair at $1.75

Tan Iilucher.3 in kid $2.50

Patent leathers .$2.50

A good variety of .diffe-
rent styles for Ladies' Chil-

dren and Misses, but we

would like you esp dally
to try that $1.75 Colt
Shoe. If they don't give
entire satisfaction for the
price they are you can get
your money back.

WHITE SALMON.
Captain H. C. Cook, who has been ill

for the past two weeks, is recovering.
The captain was threatened with an at

pop lar excels uiiytlnng else, in the
market on account oi ils mineral prop-
erties, besides is put np in the largest
bottles of any concern in the state. Call
and try it.

II. M. Poole and wife are now at
home on the old Kemp place. Mr.
Poole recentlv leased aliout 30 acres of
this place, including the houne and
barn. Tliev are now at work trimming
up rose bushes and otherwise beauti-
fying what was once a beautiful place
and always a nice home site. The place
will soon be fixed up and will again be
an attractive home.

The railroad graders are now at work
on the Odell place and the work is be-

ing rushed.
Rev. W. A. Elkins of the Valley

Christian church conducted services at
the Union church here both morning
and evening laHt Sunday.

Mrs. Guy Talinage, who ib a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Shelley, re-

turned last Saturday to Hood Rives aft-

er an absence of two and a half years
Since leaving HoodKivcrHheand her hus-
band have traveled extensively having
I i veil in Salt Lake, Houston, Texas ; Or--

tack of pneumonia.
Assade Hamuel of Hood River traded

his tract near White Salmon for
a tract belonging to G.W. Smith
of Pine Flat. The trade waB made

which advertised us. While in the
forestry building the pioneers of Hood
River, were being disciiHsed and the
w riter jHjinted out 8. F. iilythe as one
of the sturdy pioneers of Hood River
valley. Mr. Oeasling corroborated
this statement, adding that when Mr.
Iilythe came to Hood River there were
only two people here, t: Mr. Smith
and Mount Hood.

In striking contrast with this state-
ment, we find thai at the session of the
Oregon Development league and all
along the line Hood River was "It,"
"The real thing," etc., and It is safe to
sar that Hood River's demonstration In
the parade and on the platform will not
soon lie forgotten. Much credit is due
the Hood River Commercial club for
the splendid showing made, which will
no doubt produce handsome results in
the future.

We met many old valley friends there,

land and water should meet in the same,
ownership, so that the water should be
a part of the land instead of the land
becoming a part of the water.

The Odell Bros., R. I). Shelley, Dane
Kemp and Fred Crockett left last Satur-
day for trip beyond the Falls up Hood
River and perchance to Lost lake. Big
game and little fish are to be the tro-

phies of this, the first outing trip from
Udell for 1105. When Roosevelt gets
Ross Winana' Glacier and reads the re-

sult of this memorable trip, he will, no
doubt journey Westward, his Mecca lie-i- n

Hood River, and make up his rough
rider crowd from the ranks of the Odell
sports, (iet ready boys.

The dancing party given at Odell last
Friday evening proved the social event

through the White Salmon Land Co.

J. C. Maclnnes has been appointed
United States commissioner in place of
8. W. Condon, resigned.

8. W. Condon plans to leave White
Salmon next week. Ho will first go to
Eugene, Or,, where his son is attending
the university. From that place he will
make an extensive tour through South-
ern California.

FROM Til It KNTP.KPKIHK.

Just Arrived
A large assortment of

Men's and Boys extra fine
trousers. In this line we
art; showing some awfully
pretty patterns at prices
that you will appreciate.

N. M. Wood is still hauling apples
and we are not sure but bis old crop
will hold out until bis new one comes
in. He has sold about 500 boxes most

ing too good to make home comfortable.
Water is now running through the

flumes and is again giving Rockford a
cool and sparkling appearance. The
water is clear and cool. Help yoursel-
ves, h ys, when ever yon are thirsty.

(i. 1). Woodworth with a force of vo-

lunteer workers is laving In a bed of
rock from the Barrett ranch on down
the road toward the Rockford store.
This is just what should be done, es
cecially where there are rocks. This
way of everlastingly railing men out to
work on the roads, and then to have no
roads is decidedly unsatisfactory. We
shall have roads like those the Romans
made if the work here is done well. I

presume there will be some knocking to
be done. Well, knock on ; we shall
have good roads, anyway.

By the way, why not have a good
roads meet in the Barrett district? We
should organize a local association and
arouse ' an interest in good roads
throughout the valley.

Barrett school district closes this
school year with all debts wiped ont and
a balance of J.'IHO in the treasury. Where
is Frank torn

BELMONT.
Mrs. Eby and Mrs. Kelley are on the

sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis have gone

tip to their claim to plant garden.
March Morse, who is working on the

river, came home to spend Easter.
The Belmont M. E. church has

a new organ. Tho seating ca-

pacity of the church is not large enough
so it has been decided to build a class
room. All come out and see the new
organ.

J. B. Phelps and wife spent Sunday
with theirparent8 in Belmont.

Miss Carrie Byerlee and Miss Pearl
Eby have gone away to leach school.
Miss Eby goes to Dufur and Miss Byer-
lee goes to Shears Bridge.

T. D. Tweedy spent Sunday with A.
S. Phelps, of Belmont.

Will Isenherg who has been out home
for the past week on the sick list, has
gone back to town.

lev In the Portland market, lie is

For Men
We have shoes that are

dressy and very stylish for
$1.50 and up, and we also
carry a line of Douglas

$3 and $3.50
shoes

getting good prices for his apples
now. Mr. Wood is one ol the men
who thinks this country is all right.

Tuesday. April '25 was picked the
first ripe strawberry of the season
It was picked from C. 1. Moore's
Leader ranch and brought to this
office Wednesday morning. This beats
all previous records by about ten
days, May 5th holding the record
heretofore. Mr. Moore's ranch seems
to he appropriately named. It will
probably be ten days or two weeks yet
before any berries are shipped.

MOUNT HOOD.
Hie weather is tine and crops are

looking good. All farming is done ex-

cepting the'planting of spuds.
Floyd Hess came back from Eastern

Oregon lust week.

You Can Do Better at Braggs.
J. T. Cooper is clearing land on his

20 acres here. He has four men work

J. R. NICKELSEN
DEALER IN

Vehiclesand Agricultural !mp!ements

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

Tho dispensing of Doctor's Prescriptions wo regard as
our most important duty because we fully realize how

much depends on the care, accuracy and skill of the phar-
macist in preparing your medicines. In no other branch
of our business do the details receive the care and careful
attention as in our prescription department. Every point
is important. We realize all this and make thorughness
the strong feature in our prescription work.
The quality of the drugs used is equally important. We
buy only the

Purest and Best Drugs, and Latest Chemicals.

We keep them fresh and clean and dispense nothing but
pure, potenj. drugs. We have a fair and uniform price to
all and try to give you our very best service. You are
cordially invited to bring us your prescript ions, and to
come to us with all your drug-stor- e wants and we will

guarantee satisfaction.

KEIR CASS,
Smith Work. Reliable Druggists.

Roll of Honor at Mount Hood.
Fo in nth ending April, 21: Zelma

Meyers, .Myrtle Toniliusoii, Rosa
Wisl.art, Ii nni-h- Lafferty, Leonard
Larwi '. I 'itv.il Cooper, Ralph Thomas
Walter A. s, (Jinks Leasnre, Esther
Wishart. NAN COOPER, Prin.

ing for him and will have ten acres
ready for the planting of spuds this
summer. He will set out apple trees
next spring.

Frank Ries has been hauling the ap-

ples from the Knudson estate.
W. S. Keeling has finished Mr. Du-

mas' barn and will go to work on his
other buildings this week.

The Mount Hood Water Co. will lie
through with their work for the spring
on their ditch this week and will turn
in the water immediately.

Joseph L. Groff was hauling lumber
for the Middle Fork Ditch Co. for boxes,
They propose lo hav.i things right this
summer.

The boys from here are going to
A Mr. Jones of White Salmon had a

runaway up here last Sunday and
broke his wagon and harness. Other-
wise there wag not much damage.

The Hon. D. R. Cooper bought a new
disc harrow to cultivate his orchard

FOR SALE
-- FOR

$!,500
residence

Conipartively new, witfi lot 70x75, near
School House. This is a desirable pbice
situated in the part of the town. Any-
one looking for a comfortable home at a
low price should see it. Call on W. J.
Bakr & Co., or write to owner.

with. He is very well pWosed with its

J L-- . N. Blowers
U. S. Marshal's Office,

Portland, Oregon.

work.

UNDERWOOD.
Ed Lyons and daughter Phoebe, for-

merly of this place, arrived on the
Spencer Monday, for a few days visit
with friends.

CIibh. R. Spencer is expected here
this week to look up the prospects for a
dock here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark, partner in our
Htoie here, wa up from the Locks,
Saturday.

Messrs. Smith and Clark are having

BRICK YARD.
I am manufacturing at my

yard near Columbia nursery IVrCORMICK AND DEERINQ

MOWERS AND RAKES
south of town, as fine a qua!- -

i if "i
i

a iry oi common Dricii as caiwan au.iiiion 10 ineir store lor a ware
house, 211x20, and expect to add a hall be found in the state. Have20x10. llaynes & Dark are (loins the 200,000 to 800,000 brick oncarpenter work.

hand for inspection. Price
at yard $8 per thousand.

The new road is now opened and be-
ing traveled over considerable.

Mr. Robards was over Saturday.
Mr. Sepler went up on his homestead

Monday to spend the summer.
Come out to the yard and

Sentinel Jr., Bean, Pomona, Rochester, Fruitall,
Also Kxtra Hose, Nozzles and Connections.

A ('ill stock of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and repairs, drubbing Machines and
W ire Cable, Aermoter WiiiS Mills, Buckeye 1'unips, Holster Springs,

Hoyt's Tree Supports, and Uanford's Balsam of Myirh.
Extra Buggy Tops, Cushion, Pushes, Poles,

Shares, Singletrees and N'eckyoke".

Planet Jr. and Iron Ag'e Garden Ton's. Now'g the time to choose vonr

see how we make brick.
A. T. ZEEK.Fred Huehe left this morning for

Portland after spending a few weeks

garden tools, and choosing them you have a larger variety to select from than was
ever offered. Whatever your implement wants, if theyr'e satisfied here, you will
have cause for rejoicing over their cost and long wear.

here visiting relatives.
Supervisor Luthy has had a force of

men improving the roads.
Mrs. A. Underwood, Mrs. Tyrell and

Mrs. Brown and R. Cline are out to
Yakima this week on a business trip.

Your correspondent has been resting
having tired of booming Underwood.

Ice Cream, Soft Drinks
and Confectionery,

Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco.

Hood River Heights
J. R. NICKELSEN.

C. T. RAWBON. p H uTivmv
Confectionery

It. F. JOCHIMSEN, Prop.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons knor
that for the fall planting wo will have and can sup-
ply in any number

Who has had over forty years

experience in Iowa is opening

JEWELRY OTORE
Near Baseball Grounds on the Heights

(iive l's a Call

VIENTO.
S. V. Curran went to Hood River,

Saturday.
Roy Lal'ereof Mosier spent Sunday

in Viento, the guest of J. M. Chitty.
Miss Ethel Page of Mosier passed

through on the train Monday on her
way to Salem to visit her mother.

Mr. Curran with his Michigan broth-
er will start Saturday for a bear
hunt.

Mr. Atherton was in Viento Monday
insp i iiiv piling.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry of Hood River
spent Tlni'stay in Viento, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Curran.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Deheart arrived in
Viento Monday night from Ingles, and
expect to make their home here.

Sirs. HoIhiiii" of Oklahoma is visiting

Cherry, Pear,Apricot,PeachS Plum Trees,
UKAirJiia, UUKRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple i roes.
AWSON & STANTOS, Hood River. Or.

BERT G. BOARDMAN,

Has opened a

General Store
I I ....... mner uiuiunier, iiirs. j. .11. lrue.

Mrs. S. W. Curran is serving radishes
at her table. They were raised in her
garden, and show that the season is as

IN- - far advanced here as anywhere. AT ODELLMrs. Kvovle and Agnes went to I.yle,
Monday, to meet her sister Tillie. and will keep on hand a first--

Garden Plants.
In wason. Popular varieties in anv qnnntltv
after April li ThOS. I Al.k INS.

Carpet Weaving.
All kind ot cruet weaving. Kns madefrom old carpels. MRM. oonsFYtt U Hood River ii..liriiu

BARRETT. class stock of

. Joseph A. Wilson

Agent for
Wire Wound

Wooden Water Pipe
CHARACTER READING

ReinemlH-r- , Saturday, May 6, the
day for voting on bonding project. It
is very important that every one should
turn out and vote. Polls open at 8 a.m.
They cle at 8 P. in., at the BarrettHOOD RIVE Groceries, Hour and Feed

The public is invited to call
and inspect the stock. A

New Spring Suiting.
I have just received fin. lin. of samp Ira of

summer suitiiura. Call and m them. I am also
prepam) to mak. button, from any materal

Jan. Coatea.

Janitor Work j

Janitor work don at rramnnhi. nriiv. k.-

school house.
B. F. Shoeineker is having his house

beautified inside by papering and paint- -
-- BY-

Prof. Sizeriik- - l.. i 'an is swinging i no paste ana
paint brush, a F. says there is noth-- 1 Square deal for all experienced man. Apply to t W. t'KDSH,Phone 87. .:

i Over Spot Ca-- h Corner Grocery Store


